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I received $1,000 of money she knew to 

have been stolen.
Captain McOffcrty, of the detective 

bureau, thus puts on record his impres
sions of the prisoner:

“He seems to be the victim of some drug 
habit and looks and acts the part of a 
sufferer from tuberculosis. His very ap
pearance is against him and I cannot for 
the life of me understand how anybody 
would trust him with any money at all. 
He looks and acts the part of the weak- g 
ling in every respect/’

Classed by the woman upon whom he 
had lavished money and jewelry as the 
“easiest mark” she ever had met, Runyan 

cringing and shaking from nervous- 
he faced his accusera.

Close by the defaulter stood the woman, 
Mrs. Carter, uneducated but keen witted, 
who betrayed him to the police. Her de

in sharp contrast to Run
yan's. An ironical smile hovered about 
her lips and, she teased her head contem
ptuously whenever the slight prisoner 
looked at her with a vindictive glint in 
his eyes.
Woman Gaily Glad.

spending their vacation at their old homes 
here.

Dr. H. E. Qilmor returned from Hamp
ton on Saturday.

Rev. J. A. Scrimgeour left for Nova 
Scotia on Saturday. He will visit several 
sections of that province before returning.

Mrs. Black, wife of Conn. C. F. Black, 
Misses Orion and

for commercialand buildings used
for the privilege of using the 
system shall be required to 

half the amount of water rates.

Mark ! Among the features are athletic and sport- 
ing events as follows:

Mile exhibition race, by Albert Downey, 
of the Y. M. C. A.; automobile race; tug- 
of-war for the championship of Chatham, 
and several other events. The objqct of 
the bazaar is to clear off the debt on the 
Cathedral and much toward that will no 
doubt be done. Great preparations have 
been made and the buildings handsomely 
decorated.

- : r- : ttfsg™5 tSE™Newcastle Tuesday. .imè^ha^oc^uméd toe posltlo” as prima™” viflted Mr" J. O. McDougall last week
. MiSs Alice Kinread, of St. John ar- has ten- Harry BUck^nd family, accompany

v rived home on Wednesday to spend her dered her resignation to the school oar . SpPn'dlng juiy at Cape Tormentine.
' Vacation ,°n ‘*>e evening previous to the closing oi Bp®“°‘nghBrl'na Fre£man returned last week

Masters Alphone and Fred Richan} and j sac^|Ucock “afè h? ?he lady teachers from Boston, where she has been spending 
little Miss Beatrice are visiting relatives ot^he staff. S” a'handsom! ! hMlsWsStena Sharp has returned from Monc-

Mli.MlL™ Maillet, S» h„ b,m fit "« *" '""“"Tl ÏÏ'L-'iT “

Kttit “ SESSSjE85®-8 H&Â.MMisa Lucie Maillet ,who has been visit- a Th* lad®es ofgst. Bridget's church held Miss Maud® Fraser is spending a few days Fredericton, July 4—The marriage of
(ng friends in Richibucto V lllagc, has re- their annual picnic on^Dominio^n Day.^Orea^ Mr B jBmes Lawson is spending the week Mifie Edythe Marguerite Gibson, of Marys-

Father Robichaud, the wedding took place peIled to serve dinner and tea in Cecilia rink. Summerslde ^ d| B ,ew bee, took place this afternoon at the home
be Blanc of Fox Creek, and Ed- Nearly f=00 was realized. 1 days with her friend, Miss Nellie Collins, St. of the bride, who was given in marriagemond^Gaudrt/'of^Rexton. Mr. Gaudet “““'parrsboro * »lh schoo5! I John. has ,rom R|v„ by her father, only £™dmte revivre

is a nrominent young business man and staff, was the guest of honor at a very pleas- Mr. John Lonn n being present. Mifls Mary Tapley, of St.
verv nonular Mr. and Mrs. Gaudet will ant drive and aMrP"Karl Margeson ,who has been with R. John, attended the bride.

Rexton Friday even“ng Thos" C. Fuller & Co for the past two years, has The bride ]ooked very handsome in a
The fishing vessel Rustic, built and late- present were Misses Alberta Munroe Jean of1 Moncton,' is visiting gown of white silk and carried a bouquet

lv completed by John Fraser, was launch- Hodgsoif, Winnie Dur;ant, Ethe Gibsson. Kate h” parenta Mr and Mrs. John Gllflllan. of roses.h Thursday evening. The boat was built £un^d E^sra° Edwin'clay. Cranswick Me- t0wS°Jlsu!n| hifparanu! Af*er the ceremony luncheon was served
Fraser at his home about two Dad6i Arthur Tucker, Roy Fullerton, Chas. Montreal Star, is in^own^iung P m the dining room, which presented a

wih some dif- Dyas and Arthur Coffin. .oai:Bntl_ ‘ m/ and Mrs. E. Ê. Hewson are rejoicing perfect bower of flower» with pink andentertained “a 9*nuniber oT^he^rTrie^dsa.I inThe “gh 3. daughter: 0reen„ white the prevailing colors The brides
rmünT™ » °wnereT« £>- visiting friends at Cifton and “tiTth'with

Johnson^ SJcer^Mr. and^Mrs.^Robt^ A, - Mr. John P Pipes is visiting his son in nlakh trimmed with plumes of a darker
A. E. McLeod. Mrs. Brough. Miss Mabel Mc- N<^U^PÎ) Manning and Mrs. Charles shade. The honeymoon will include a
Leod. Mrs. Mosee Hatfield. Mrs. A. Roy Me- B”hr®- PoM wilnams. Kings county, are trip to New York and the upper prov-
?°ipf.a"w^r H w McKenna Dr and MrV “he gG'esis of Mrs! James Arnold m^s. The out of town guests were Mr.
|PiA.r'Rand a?d *™-™*ra“ has gone to Musquodobo.t for ^ ^ p Plerpont Shaw and son, of

Mr Max Whatley spent Sunday at his home Bristol (R. I.); Mrs. Harold Gilbert and
in Chatham. . . the Misses Gilbert, of Schenectady (N.
M^re-,tPCadmanMCs£°kvilïe. * Y.); Mr. and the Misses Hervey and Mr.

Prof. Goodwin, of Queens University, is Abbott, of Shelburne (N. S.); Mr. and
the guest of his sister, Mrs. C. S. Souther- Mrfl jawing and, Miss Mary Tapley, Dr.
,a2Î. TT,„ Tuesday for Boston, New and Mrs. A. Pierce Cfocket, of St. John.
York Buffalo and other cities. She expects Mr. and Mrs. Harry T ; libit.s, of And- 
to be absent about five months. spent Sunday here, the guests of
dMr taT?dn1fsrh Mr. Tibbits’ mother, Mra. James Tibbits.

&Mrs. Abijah McLean and Miss Mae March- Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cooper and family 
bank are spending the summer months at &re 8ummering at camp
thMrsh0autiertand- a'niTLghters, of West- skooksis.” Mr. and Mrs. J W. McCready 
ville, are visiting Mr. George Sutherland, are ako of the camping party.
Acadia street. ___ , Mrs. Fred Boyer, of Victoria Comer,
TuesdayDfrom' theireddin°g Wp.'Vhey wlUriis visiting her parents. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
for the present, reside with Mr. and Mrs. F. McLeod.
A. Cates, Victoria street. , Mra. C. C. Weldon, of St. John, is
Miss” Jennîe Patoer^of'Dorchester/spent ^he among the visitors here this week
holidays with Mrs. M. D. Forrest. The tennis players have returned from

Miss N. E. Grant of the Academy staff, their tri ^ Rothesay, where they had
^Mesers^T^rRo^r'a^'E. WhSdes an enjoyable time even if defeated. Those 
will leave this week on an extended trip to wh0 went were Mi», du Domaine, Mrs. 
western Canada. H. R. Babbitt, Miss Prudence Babbitt,
gu«Vof MMr1SSanTdayMrs. Jno” Taylo? Miss Neffie Bab*tt, Miss MUlie Tibbits,
8 The marriage of Dr. W. T. Morris McIGn- Mies Lenore Allen, Miss Kitty Edwards, 
non. of Amherst, and Miss Elizabeth Me- Mi ^ Crocket, Mise Grace Winslow 
SSf MM ou”Wednesday, Juno g* and iS Kathleen Hatt; gentlemen Mr.

Miss Gillespie, superintendent of Highland ^ H. Allen, S. W. Babbitt, D. B. Wins 
New Hospital, has resigned her position and Jow jj q Chestnut, A. Babbitt, C. F. son as 
rer7ndt0Mbrarh°Am9Gln logent Sunday Randolph, W. ^ Notion-Taylor R. 
and Monday at Northport. Winslow, H. R. Babbitt, F. x>. Uxley, H.

Mr. Will Moore and family spent Domln- powe]] Reicher, B. Davidson, P. Gregory,
*°Mrsf^felen^Sleep”and daughter ,Miss Sleep, S. W. Perrott. ,
spent Monday with her cousin, Mr. 8. G. Those who accompanied the players 
Chambers and family, Truro. „ _ Miss Mvra Sherman, Mies Gretchen ner,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith, vbo have bem M Muriel Hathaway and Mr. F. cates which will allow them to teach man-spending a few days in Parrsboro, returned Pham Mme JVlunei name ay ua, training in the rural schools Were
h°Mlss°AnnaeandyMlss Mabel Bigney, daugh- Th gt john Tennis Qub will play a granted to Miss Margaret Ricketson, of
ters of Mr. Albert Bigney, of this town, ac- , ' Saturday when Mise C. Hatfield Point, Kings county, and to

Ï^N^^^errjTh^rcKT-Stw^r; naby, AaZeT. C0^ychief eupenntendent made a verbal
infhocSe/anrfrku^/ts-fo ^ ^MeAvi^. Pe’tere C. report of the Imperial Conference of Edu-
fo^her home in Niagara Fa* (Ont, on Fri- F. Inches, W.G.^gsley^nd RMeKay " ro^ May^tlfto June 1st. ’

Lieut.-Governor Fraser was lu towm on will try t wbo!c 1 Miss Clarke, the teacher of elocution
thepieBt of H. J. Logan, M. P„ club. The tea will be given by at the Normal school, resigned recently

Mr. Stevens, of Stevens * ,Co'' J*?™ C°mu1 Bessie McNally has returned home on condition of her retiring allowance,pre-
nesday evening for Chatham, to spend a few Mi9S l>eæie y viomly géante*!, commencing with her re-
^ &M ts J an i e ' H arrbi o n, of the WhlddenHos- fr^ Bq h Bennett has gone to Richi- tiremeni IV o Iet”^
nital Everett also Miss Hatherly, late of ‘ , have commenced on the 1st of beptember
Bay view Hospital .Baltimore, are spending bucto for th® . Morrison and and Miss Clarke’s resignation has been ac-
a few weeks at Mrs. A. A. Harrisons, Mac- Mr. and M«- Stewart Momimn and eucCessor will be chosen by

Si SLai'Sj'SStÆ “> ■*»*'
for the summer.

Mra. Art. Gibson end children left yes
terday for Boston and will spend several 
weeks at Weymouth Beach with Mrs.
Gibson’s father, ex-Mayor Harry Beck
with. ,

Miss Minnie Smith leaves tomorrow for 
Montreal and Quebec, where she will 
spend several weeks. ."

The engagement is announced of Miss
Jennie Babbitt, of St. Marys, to M» W.--------------
C. K. Parlee. Friends are showering 4^n- on jhejï.
gratulations. _ . , visltedJoggine Mines and other pointsFredericton N. B„ July !^Thc locai ^ ^ ^ ghore
government held a meeting here this even- Mrg D w ytewart and daughters, of 
ing and disposed of a large amount of Moncton are. at the Hotel Shepody.
business, mostly of a routine —tuJ^ Mrs. J. Somerville, of Millstream, has
Æc'/SS SLTS «as, .Ci,.. 1.™ * a. »«,

a», d., ** ...... 5? a™ '»«. s..» «rfw»

, „ , „ DORCHESTER. closer fOT a few weeks, when a general tion, Cobble-Sexton Mining Company, Muriel Hall, of Hdifax, are the gues
Parreboro, July 3-Mr. and Mrs. UUIIvii t +ue interior wats going on, Miramichi Agricultural Association, and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. HaU.

-SsîBFEWS ■■ “ SSVsF»:r.T bzsiliit&'-SJ'St. asavs y: = J? s as- E

aws"! fa*.

Ssssï - -*• ”■ «su-.s.r.r.:,r.Sî%.ïK jrff'&Xrss."—SAlex MacAulay, of Sprlnghlll, has been In j hurst M w|,lett Monctou. was the wife and son, Kenneth Miss Nma Bui- ^/binson informed The Tele-
toMrs t0Chas ™Huggtns,' of Halifax, Is visiting guest of Mrs n.Hanlngt dn ,a™uvWare ' now oc- yea’ Mis3 W'nlfred ',7 u V "and graph correspondent this evening that the

£ SK» and Miss Nellie i cu^inpr^rô/^aîn^t^eet iateiy va- McAdoo^and daughter, Mrs. ^ tio of reconstruction ^ad not^een
Khod examlnstionsSpringSuThti /e'ek! “Mr. Hopgoodfw'ho has been^on the Royal and Mrs. Jordan Mn and Mrs McDon- ^comes up," said he, "you can 

Miss Avora McLeod arrived from New Bank staff here for the past month, ha ^ Miss lapley, Master F. Miller, H. r. aasured that St. Johns claims willYoT=nASaturday to spend her vacation with week been transterred^to Amherst. ^ g( ^ , A1Ungham. ™ “d •
1‘Mrsarwebst“rr oafnKemvint ri vtiiting her John tolay. „ , . . m Miss Louise Rubms has returned home james Barnes, M. P. P., Kent, has
son, H A Webster. Mrs. Douglas returned on Saturday from {r(jm an extended visit to New \crk and beeR a inted a member of the prov-

Miss Ada Smith was one of the successful visiting Wends in BrthMar Boston. , , incial government without portfolio. This
,L°uT diploma *at° ^rJZtT Ü8 . wiÙT , Lon of Mono 1>earl ^bit left on Tuesday for Xm^TZut 1 o’clock he was sworn
S5v_, p Miss Hanington and Miss Johnson of Mono Beachland (B. C.), where she will be the „ Barnes at once entered Up-

Miss' Celeste Pierce and Miss Blanche ton. are ,gVBBdav0,la1^tr8'Mr ay^°H Horn? has guest of her uncle, Lieut. Gov. Bulyea. ^ b;3 duties as a member of the ex- 
«?neser'arêbhomeV f0brtehe holidLyl y y ! been "rejoicing over the arrival of a son. Mrs. Caaswell, of Toronto, is the guest ecuth.c councii and was present at the

Miss’. Mary White, of Amherst, spent Sun-i Miss Grace Buck h„ vm^successfuUy com- of her BOn> Dr. Caaswell. , I balance of the meeting of the government
lay with her parents in town. ' SriUng at the Mention Busmcss College^ The schooner Nettie Shipman weighed before adjoumment for luncheon. Hon.
I ^A* Geary ofMoncton are occupying the?r ! On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Charlie anchor this morning and started lumber Mr. Barnes has also been sworn m a mem- 
sinfamer cottage at Riverside Beach for a Hickman gave a deligWul lawn party m ,aden for New York. ber of the Board of Education and will
month. Mr. Geary paid them an unexpected . about forty of the little boys and girl be ^ Charles McAllister died at the attend a m€eting of that body to be held
V\V °andUMrsy D A Morrison returned to °The Presbyterian picnic given on the home of her brother, Jas. McAllister, last thig afternoon, and has also been ap- 
Amherst on Monday, after having spent a few grounds of Mr. George F- Atkinson on Mon- . her BOtli year. She had been in pointed a commissioner of the Provincial
4“ sa" days In .own. ! day. was a.^^VS'be desfred î tam “S health for some time. The immed- ilospital (or the treatment of nervous dis-

scbool S Bis7pendlng herPv7cSabt°m with number from the neighboring towns attend- iate relatives surviving are the husband cases and will attend a meeting of the 
ïe?a°tiles5tfn Lewfston ?M..) and Broekton edi,-dcanse^”ran,caccw0?P^7dd'by Miss and brother, James. commissioners at St. John later in the
<iMiM) Mary Farrell leaves today for her i Frances went to St. John on Wednesday of 
bourn in Kentvllle, where she will spend her j thisweek. ^ chapma
r”rSBnmeVweFe°ksba3MWon Ic^n'/of1 ^ra.0”'. H. Hickman and family have gone Chatham, N. B-. July 7-(Special)-A 
mu? iCess of her mother, Mrs M. Pierce, | to Tldnish (N. S) this week, to remain for rather unpleasant feature of Saturdays 
returned to Point Tupper (C. B.) on Mon-, two months. . $1 r T h police court proceedings was the sending
-aho wlseinWatowaCCfoI?Panfet days^' °S’ arc again occupying ’’Rocklyn" for the sum-i to jail of Richard Crabb on the charge of 

The Provincial High School examinations mer. . . . , rape. The assault is alleged to have takenM b,ôWHoUrs ÏÆ.?:1 bJ4e burn on°n,hT as,Xnb°ZdWhby,CbM^ pla'ce on the night of June !létKAfte, ^ ^ ^
ÏMUerton baF just returned from 1 Thomas Nowlan ia well under way. the charge was preterred by the complain thorough examination of it
M'uKy, wheri he spent a she failed to -PP-r, but was after-; mg that engi
,UMrSFr=dy Mahoneys many frlendXre is able to be out again. wards brough before t he court I and he ’ had handed in a report to the
pleased to see him at his post againJm the lhe accufied waa f j department, a copy of which has been for-
Bank of Nova Scotia after his rg^nt ill- AMHERST Magistrate Connors to be tried at the, ^ Mayor gears. The report sets

■ next Supreme Court. . ; f th tbat it is the duty of the civic
Friday a delightful recital was given in | autborities to deal with the matter as the 

St. John’s church by Miss Margaret Hob- oideau js within the boundaries of the 
ina Dunn, assisted by Miss Harnett. Miss p
Dunn also took part in the anniversary Eng;neer Wetmore is now preparing 
services of St. John's church on Sunday, plang and specifications for a bridge at 

Mr Frank Malar is visiting in Halifax, j which were largely attended. Cole’s Island to replace the structure
Mrs. George Dawson, of Niagara, who has; The Y. M. C. A. were to have had Dr. jatej destroyed by fire, and it is expected 

been spending some time In Amherst, left for ! c speaker Sunday, but pwing to a n { tenders will be issued in three
, Polne de Bute last week, to visit her parents. ! vua “ 1 , , t trouble he was ,I The engagement is announced of Miss severe attack ot throat trou oie ne weeks. _

Mabel L Black, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. unable to address the meeting. The city council held a meeting this
Rupert Black, to T. B. Morris, the wedding gaturday the 73rd Regiment, under the evening and adopted a by-law to regulate 

! t0MliaseoîlveeBlair daughter of Mr. Luther command of Col. MacKenzie, arrived from the u9e 0f the sewerage system. It pro- 
| Blair, of Northport. and Mr. Merton Lowe, (’amp Sussex looking happy, sunburned vidcg among other things that every 

of Amherst, were united in marriage at Bob- , - , fi0idieriy_ The band had an added mili- owner of proix>rty along the line of the Ce°nret?rene2dntïoinA^he?lï; lit Sfr && Ury Spto it. music, the men a straight- ^ sha^l make immediate connection 
here. er carriage and all showed signs of the within the same time, as the city engineer

Mr. and Mrs. J Alder Davis returned last Hil discipline, which is the main shall direct by written notice on each
m Oxford™ (N tl1 ‘° " ^ ' Mature of the outing. person. In case the terms of such notice

Miss Froggntt is spending a few days at i Monday the C. M. B. A. bazaar opens arc not complied with, the city council 
Amherst Shore. ... . j ;n t]îe M E. A. building. A great deal may order such connection to be made atMfssPa»îàyryCOEneSnS,,lnâlss • of preparation hae been made for the the"expend of the property owners _
CeflouMwîlson, Mrs. c. C. Black and Mrs. I nt wjÿch wm last the entire week. Government buildmgs, itores, offices, 
j. j, Christie, spent Sunday and Monday at.

purposes 
sewerage 
pay one
Water permits will not be issued upon any 
premises having sewer connection unless 
the sewer rental is paid within sixty days 
from date it falls due.

There will be horse racing on the Fred
ericton Trotting Park Association s track 
on the 24th and 25th of July. Belfrey 
Chimes, the St. John horse, and Burline, 
the local pacer, will clash in the 2.18 
class. The free-for-all is not likely to 
fill. Entries from Springhill Stables have 
been received. The horses of the Fox and 
Furbush string are to be shipped from 
Boston today, and it is expected that their 
entries will be received today along with 
some others. One string of horses enter
ed here is that being campaigned by L. 
C. Jackson, of Newport (Me.), Up to date 
there have been about nine entries receiv
ed for the 2.21 class, six entries for the 
2.40 straight trot, seven of eight for the 
2.35 class, five for the 2.15 class, and four 
to five in the 2.18 class. The St. John 
entries will likely be about the 
the Fredericton list.

Farmers from river parishes of the coun
ty in the city yesterday reported the hay 

in both upland and intervales to be 
On account of the

t

and her daughters,
Essie, are visiting friends in St. John.

The Methodist and Presbyterian pulpits 
were occupied on Sunday by Revs. H. D.
Marr and Earle, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lowe and Mrs. W.
H. McDonald left on Monday for Am
herst.

Miss Florence Vail is spending a part 
of her vacation at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Alex. Walker, Amherst.

Michael Kelly, accompanied by his 
daughter, Florence, left on Monday for 
St. John. Mr. Kelly will attend the N.
B. Temperance Federation and Grand 
Lodge, I. O. G. T. meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Long left on 
Monday for Sussex, where they will visit 
Mrs. Long’s relatives.

Mi» Grace Smith, who has been the

sttxrrs.^iix ».—•** >■» *g.
OflDtain W H. Moran, accompanied by Duncan, were also arraigned—the rnm- hÆghter,' Htien andhirL-m-law1, tress, clad in finery whichRunyan’eiU-

Mr C. M.I., .m-d ta» «. «■» «- ÏÏÏ.'ÏÏT.'S SS
"Douglas Brown, of West Quaco, who and white picture hat-the nm.d s,mply 
has bln teaching at Glassville, Carleton garbed, weeping and muttering that it 
county is epcndfng his vacation at the was all a ternble thing that oughtn t
n me Brovm Parento’ ^ The pohœ profe^ed to believe Run-

T F Honner is spending a few yan’s story implicitly. They think that he 
days at the home of her daughter, Mra. g™ tiie^womam fhe^

' BeV' ^ B6ker anhomeeof Mr^d re^oM^sXbg0^!  ̂^00^

ly and her acquaintances are being sought.
When Runyan heard her glibly express 

sympathy for young Mrs. Runyan, pros
trated at her home, he gritted his teeth 
savagely and glared at her,, as if he ap
preciated the humiliation of^^hjfl position 
to an almost unbearable extent.

Runyan made a statement
while he was waiting at police

FREDERICTON
was 
ness as

meanor was

same as
by Mr.
miles from here, and it .
ficulty that he succeeded in conveying it 
to the river. _ ,,

Misses Elise, Annie and Mary J Collet, 
who have been attending Buctouche con
vent, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vantour and Mrs.
Bartibo and eon, of New Bedford (Mass.),

. are at the Royal.
* Robert B. Fraser, who has been teach- 

irg in Kouchibouguac, went to Chatham 
01 Tuesday to stand the Normal school 
eitrance examinations. . Woodstock, July 3-Mrs. C. F. K. Dibblee,
-Mrs F. Livingstone, of Boston, is vis- Miss Blanche Dibblee and Miss Marion Dib-
i-* i." ni,i home here. She is accom- j blee left on Friday to spend a few weeksting her Old home nere. o = with Mr. LeBaron Dibblee at Madison (Me.)
anied by her little eon. The wedding took place on last Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Girvan, of St. John, of Mr woodslde Loane. of Ashland (Me.).
.* c „ tinv,l and Miss Margaret Brewer, at the home of•Pent Stindaj at the Royal. Mr. Albert Brewer, Broadway. The ceremony

Vera Mclnemey, Lizzie v von WBS performed by Rev. H. Goring Allder. 
Maw Wright and Jessie Dickinson, Miss Katherine Clarke arrived from Boston 

«extourna Richard and Marie Bab- - Tbursda^to^spend^be summer with her
ineau, St, Louis, and Lizzie Sullivan, Mrs D w Newcomb, Miss Eva Newcomb 
Kminhihomruac went to Moncton Mon- and little Miss Margaret, left on Monday 
j j A xr-™-) school entrance morning for their cottage at Bay Shore,day to stand the Normal senool entrance where fhey wl)1 spenq the summer months.
examinations. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lindsay arrived home

Mra. Arcade Landry returned home from on ^ ^ Sat ur d ay^ a ner a trip to California and
8t. John Wednesday. Mrs. G. w. Vanwart la visiting friends

Joseph Harnett went to Rogersville j„ Fredericton. 
ri,„wA=v to visit friends Mrs. J. D. Walker and little son of Bos-lhursday to visit menas. ton are guests of Miss Barbara Walker.

Fishermen in the harbor are making Mra c A Burpee and children, of Calais 
very large catches of mackerel. During (Me.), are visiting friends In town, 
the past week some boats took two or Jr Chandie^ Alexander,^ St. George, 
three thousand fieh m one night, inis ifl Mrs T A Lindsay, 
very fortunate for the fishermen ae fish Mrs. Thomas Neales and Mi 

‘ , • Neales left this week for a visit IpIre a very good price. Mr and Mr8 oeorge Balmain spent Sun
day in Florenceville.Mr. and Mrs. J .C. Hartley were visitors 
In Houlton last week.Mrs. Charles Beardsley arrived from the 

Truro July S—Miss Margaret Snook was south on' Thursday and is a guest at the
rldesmkld at a fashionable wedding In New Grove. . „ , . ,   llaegow recently. The bride was Miss Ina Mrs. Herbert Clarke, of Boston, is visiting
IcKay and the groom Mr. Oliver D. Ross friends in town.   „ . ,
f the office staff of the N. S. Steel & Coal Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt, of McAdam,
omnany. A number of Truro people wit- are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Watt,

«Mssed the ceremony, which was performed Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnston were recent
It the home of the bride’s father. ! visitors In St. Stephen.^Slr a, K. Baillie, also of the office staff ; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collins are at home

if the N. S. Steel 6 Coal Company, waa after a bridal trip to New York, 
groomsman. The groom's present to the Rev. Lewis Wallace and Mrs. Wallace, of
pride was a gold watch and chain, and to Ayleaford (N. S.), are guests of Mrs, L. F.
-n! Wednesday^Mis1” Nellie Nelson, of Syd- F1mÎbs' Winifred Retalllck, of 6t John, was 

married to Mr. Ira W. Cameron, recently the guest of her brother, Mr. Fred, 
place, at the home of Mrs. John Retalllck . , „

Miss Nan Dibblee left this week for a
visit at Bay Shore. _

Mrs. Aaron Miles, of Maugervllle, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Dr. P. T. Kter- 
stead and Mrs. Klerstead.Rer. Father Goughian, of Johnvllle. was in 
town on Tuesday, the guest of Rev. F. J.
McMurray. , ._. •The golf tea on Saturday was served under 
the Supervision of Mrs. T. F. Sprague Mrs. 
C. E. Sander, Mrs. George White, Miss Kath
erine Rankin and Miss Marguerite Lamb.

Mr. W. S. Estey, of New York, is visiting 
relatives in Woodstock and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Vanwart, of Boston, 
are guests in town. .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McKeen were recent 
visitors in St. Andrews.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Estabrooks left on Mon
day for Albert county, where they will spend 
the summer.Rev. George Harrison and Mrs. Harrison, 
of Maugervllle, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Harrison. .... ^Mrs. W. L. Carr and Master Douglas left 
on. Monday to spend some 'months at Bay

Mrs. J. H. Hawthorne and children, of 
Fredericton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Baker.

Mr. George Linch,
(Mass.), spent a few days of this week in
t0Mr." and Mrs. William Dickinson spent Sun
day at Skiff Lake, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Allan Dibblee. W1_Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rice left on Thursday 
for their home in Boston after a visit In
t0M?ss Vince spent Sunday In Florenceville.

Rev. S. A. Baker left on Monday for 
Brown’s Flats.

was

crop
above the average. .
backward season it is likely that baying 
will begin before the first of August.

ExSheriff B. Mitchell,a prominent farm
er of Lincoln, is very ill from lung trouble 
and not expected to survive more than a 
few days. His son, who resides in Mon
treal, has been notified and will arrive 
home tomorrow.

At the meeting of the Board of Educa
tion which was held Friday afternoon 
Lieutenant Governor Tweedie presided, 
and Hon. James Barnes was present.

Grammar School licenses were granted 
to Miss Jessie B. Vince, M. A., of Wood- 
stock, and also to J. H. Cair, B. A., of 
Campbellton, in accordance with the regu
lations.

A number of applications for extension 
of time of pupils attending the Deaf,Dumb 
and Blind schools were received gpd re
ferred to the chief superintendent of edu- 
cation to deal with.

The' mayor and town council of St. 
George applied to have the schools of the 
town come under the provisions of section 
108 of the school law, whereby the board 
of trustees will be partly appointed by 
the town council and partly by the gover
nor-in-council instead of being elected by 
the ratepayers as at present. This matter 

referred to the governor-in-council 
who will deal favorably with it.

The resignation of Miss Lillian Nichol- 
teacher of th» primary department 

of the Model school was received and ac
cepted and the chief sur-rintendent and 
the principal of the No:r.*n! school were 
empowered to appoint a successor.

On the recommendation of T. B. Kid- 
director of manual training, certifi-

WOODSTOCK

Ing a few days at the 
Mre. E. A. Titus.

Saturday night will long be remembered 
by- the Orangemen and others who at
tended the public meeting in Orange Hall, 
held under the auspices of Invincible L. 
O. L., No. 16. Spirited addressee were de
livered by the officers of St. John county 
lodge, who were present in force. Mem
bers were initiated and dozens conferred, 
while the whole affair cloeed with a grand

Misses “Skoodawap-

to news
paper men 
headquarters before arraignment.

that woman and 
said. “There was

“On Sunday morning 
I counted the money,”
$79,000 in the satchel then. Now I gave the 

about $16,000 in all, first $5,000, 
then about $1,000 in $100 bills, then $10,- 
000. She did return $5,000. Where the bal
ance went to I don’t know positively. 
There was nobody in the flat except Mrs. 
Carter and the maid, and I don’t believe 
the maid took anything. ’

When hie wife’s name was mentioned, 
Runyan's eyes filled with tears. Toor lit
tle woman,” he said, "I hope to - God she 
will be able to forgive me.”

supper.

TEN MILE CREEK woman
Ten Mile Creek, July 8—On Saturday 

evening the house and barn at Ten Mile 
Creek, owned by Leonard Parker, took 
fire from the portable mill which is op
erating in the Parker shipyard, and was 

the ground. The building 
formerly owned by Robert L. Parker.

On Sunday morning during the heavy 
thunder storm, lightning struck the house 
of Edward Burchill on the old Quaco 
road, about three miles from St. Martins, 
tearing out the end and making a general 
wreck of the building which also took 
fire. Some of Mr. Bentley’s men were 
camped a few rods distant and before the 
tire got headway succeeded in putting it 
out with a few pails of water. Fortunately 

in the hoiee at the time.

Bessie
John.3it. was

wasburned to

TRURO.
Wife Prostrated.

Mrs Runyan, the deserted wifev waa 
West Ulth 

under the 'careful
320still at her home. No. 

street, where she was 
attention and nursing of her mother, Mrs. 
Carney. Mrs. Runyan was physically un
able to receive callers. The mother an
nounced that the heartbroken wife was 
in a state of absolute collapse and that 
she feared for her life.

Mre. Carney said that Mra. Runyan.had 
regained in a measure her normal condi
tion, when, like a thunderclap, came the 

of Runyan’s arrest, and worst of all 
in the apartments of a woman of 
tain character. The awful enormity of the 
offence against her seemed to come ffpon _ 
the little wife like a great crushing 
weight and a state of collapse-ensued.

Runyan said he had tuberculosis and 
had wanted to get away to be cured. 
That was why he started speculating and 
lost $10,000 a few weeks ago, he said. 
Then he felt he was “in for it," and de
cided to “go the limit." He intended to 
live with the woman in the uptown fiat 
until the keenness of the search for him 
had subsided, when he meant io escape 
somewhere^-just where he had not plan
ned definitely.

On his way to the Tombs, with a great 
crowd following, Runyan seemed much 
agitated and begged that no more ques
tions be asked him.

“I will get a lawyer,” he said, “and 
issue a statement explaining all. The miss
ing money may be replaced. I have hopes 
on that score.”

At the West 153rd street police station, 
where the night was spent, widely dissim
ilar were the visibly expressed emotions 
of the trio. Runyan was restless, nervous, 
grieving, overcome with a sense of shame, 
Mrs. Carter slept as peacefully as she 

had in the luxuriously furnished flat 
from which she had been taken, and the 
maid was in constant terror.

When the prisoners were brought up 
from the cells into the station outer room 
today Detective Marron approached Run
yan and slipped the handcuffs on the pris- 

The defaulter trembled like a leaf 
and murmured "My God!”

no one waa

HOPEWELL HILLtiey ,was 
of the
R. Patton. iB , . .Mr. J. R. Frizzle was recently married to 
Mies Carrie, daughter of Mr. Freeman Pay-
f&\irs A C. Page has returned 
visit with her niece, Mrs. O'Day, in New
YMrs. John Thomas has gone to Fairville 
<N. B.), where she Intends making her home 
for a time. .Miss Ottie Smith has gone to her home 
In St. Stephen (N. B.). to spend the vaca-
UMiss Clara E. Davidson left yesterday morn
ing for Melrose (Mass.), where aho Intends 
making her home. • . ,.Mr. and Mrs. H. O. McLetcby are visit- 
trg friends in Grand Pre. Cb. . illMiss Emma Bryson has gone to Sprlnghlll. 
there she Intends spending the summer witn 
\r uncle, Mr. C. M. Pyoctor. tatlrs. c. P. Robinson and little daughter, 
4 St. John, are visiting Mrs. James Loug-
Mrs. Helen Sleep, of Amherst and Miss
irVmerrsacgo5to; ISra 
Mr' W,1,,«9Ma^0,detoWba«e^daSt&fcaïTf
Is sister, Miss Roslna Goode, has returned 
) the United States. •Mr. and Mrs. L. A. DeWolfe have gene 

Riverside (N. B.) to attend the Summer 
chool of Science, where Mr. DeWolfe is to
“miss ZEsteDe Cook, teacher of elocution and 
nuelc at the Normal school, has gone to To-
f°Mr°' and Mrs. Benoit have gone to Yar- 
mouth for a vacation.

Hopewell Hill, July 7—Golden Rule Div
ision, No. 51. S. of T., has elected the 
following officers for the current quarter: 
Fred G. Moore, W. P.; J. M. Tingley, 
W. A.; Mary Newcombe, R. S.; Mary E. 
Archibald, A. R. S.; Evelyn Govang, F. 
S.; Mrs. G. M. Russell, treas.; G. M. 
Russell, con.; Ethel Stevens, A. C.; Mat- 
tie Tingley, I. S.; Minnie Govang, O. S.; 
M. M. Tingley, P. W. P. Westmorland 
end Albert district will meet with Golden 
Rule Division on Tuesday, July 16th.

S. S. Wright, of Whitman (Mass.), left 
for his home on Friday, after spending a 
fortnight at his old home here.

Mrs. Meynell, of Sullivan (Me.), is 
visiting her former home at this place.

Mrs. D. A. Stewart and Mias Bertha 
Stewart, of Campbellton, came by yester
day's train to spend a couple of weeks at 
the home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McGorman.

MW. Mamie Stewart came home last 
week for the holidays.

G G. H. Adair, who has been principal 
of the school here for the past two years, 
and who resigned at th» close of the past 
term, left yesterday tor nis home in 
Apohaqui. Mr. Adair purposes entering 
upon the study of law, and his many 
friends here will wish him good success.

Sergeant F. J. Newcomb returned yes
terday from Camp Sussex.

Miss Ethel Ryan, daughter of L. S. 
Ryan, M. P. P., is visiting at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Rogers.

Miss Annie R. Peck has gone on a trip 
to St. John.

Joseph P. Calhoun, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. E. Calhoun, of Cape Station, arrived 
home yesterday from British Columbia, 
where he has been for some time in the 
employ of the C. P. R.

newsfrom her nneer-

.

Miss Ethelwyne Blanchard, of Truro, ar
rived In town this week to take charge ot the 
commercial department of the business ool-
leMr.h<He L. Hewson and family have gone
toMraptoo,aP^tfl/-rrïn™A^rst 
this week, the guest of Mrs. D. C. Allan, 
Crescent avenue.

RIVERSIDE.
Riverside, July 8—Miss Stella Crocker, 

of Moncton, and James Crocker, of St. 
John, are spending the holidays with 
their parents here.

The members of the summer school of 
science and others enjoyed an excursion 

S. Wilfrid C. on Friday. They

GAGET0WN
Gagetown, July 4—A lecture by Rev.R. 

H. McGinnis, missionary from Japan,with 
customs and 

waa

faltham
of Cambrldgeport

illustrating manyviews
scenes of that people and country, 
held in St. John’s Sunday school house
Friday evening.

The services in the Methodist church on 
Sunday were of more than ordinary in- 

owing to the fact that the churchterest
PARRSBORO.

ever

oner.

Woman’s Sympathy.
On the way to headquarters Mrs. Carter: 

told the newspaper men that she was 
really sorry for Mrs. Runyan, and that 
she had thought a long time whether she 
should go to the latter and tell her about 
her husband’s whereabouts or turn the 
man over to the police.
Runyan was ill, Mrs. Carter decided to 
inform the police, she eays.

Mrs. Carter chatted volubly of the af
fair, appearing to take keen delight in 
depreciating Runyan. She had no word 
of sympathy for himt she visited her 

upon him in the most approved 
Tenderloin fashion, garnished in the jar
gon of the under world.

“He was the easiest mark I ever met,” 
she said. “Oh, I played him, of course. 
Why shouldn’t I? I didn’t know who he 
was, but he had* money. I had to pinch 
myself to see if I was dreaming when he 
handed me bunches of bills. Oh, he was 
a ‘sailor,’ all right.

“But when I saw his picture in the 
paper I recognized him and put it to him 
so strong that he couldn’t deny it long. 
Say, a man that’ll leave a good little wife, 
go crooked and then put a woman like 
me in a scrape like this is a dog and 
ought to go to jail.

“Why, 1 could have got all hie money 
if I wanted to. But I took nothing. I did 
spend a lot for him, though. When I 
asked him why he’d shaved his moustache 
he said he was going live with me while 
his wife was in Europe, and he didn’t 
want his friends to recognize him.

“About that reward—don’t I get it! 
I’m entitled to it and will get a lawyer to 
tight for it, if necessary.”

Runyan stared at the woman every now 
and then as they journeyed to headquar
ters and muttered curses under his breath. 
She would catch his eye and make little 
grimaces at him, smiling sardonically.

WIFE FORGIVES RUNYAN AND 
WILL HELP HIM GET BAILSALISBURY

July 8—Miss Eliza 
of Sackville, is visiting

Salisbury, N. B.
Avard, teacher,
Salisbury, the guest of Mrs. W. Dixon 
Baird.

J. W. Webster, of Hampton, spent a 
few days in Salisbury last week with his 
friend, Miles Wortman.

John Cochran returned home last week 
from Duluth, Minnesota.

A. Sherwood, manager of the Salisbury 
& Harvey railway, was in Salisbury on 
Saturday. Mr. Sherwood, while here, let 

I the contract to Miles Wortman for the 
erection of another coal shed at the Salis
bury end of the line.

John W. Patterson, 
veyor, has been busily engaged for several 
weeks surveying town lots in the suburbs 
of the rapidly growing city of Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Duncan, of 
Boston, arrived in Salisbury on Saturday 

few weeks’ visit. They are the 
guests of the latter’s brother, Joseph

John R. Price and daughter, of Have
lock, were in Salisbury over Sunday, the 
guests of Dr. C. A. King.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Mrs. and Miss 
Hamilton arrived in Salisbury last week 
and are spending a few days at Colpitts, 
Albert county, with Mr. Hamilton’s sis
ter, Mrs. Julia Colpitts. They will take 
up their residence at the parsonage here 
tliis week.

Miss Edna Stecves, of Elgin, Albert 
county, was in Salisbury over Sunday, 
visiting her brother, Harry Steeves,

People from all the surrounding coun
try attended the double funeral at the 
Russel home at Scott road on Saturday, 
paying q tribyte of respect to the memor- 

of the late Mrs. Con vers Russel and 
her youngest son, William. After a short 
service at the house, a memorial service 

held at the church at Lewis Moun-

( Continued from page 1) 
market, but his real downfall dates from 
the time he met this woman on June IS. 
Within a few days after meeting her he 
deeerted his wife, started to lead a double 
life and robbed the bank in which he was 
employed. Much did he accomplish in 
wrecking his life fnd the lives of others 
within that time.”

Because Mrs.

scorn

No Mercy for Woman.
crown land sur- The officials of the Windsor Trust Corn- 

determined to vigorously proee-pany are
cute Mrs. Laura Carter, with whom Run
yan lived since his theft a week ago. 
They are asserting that she stole $10,000 
of the company’s money from Runyan, 
besides the $16,600 which Runyan squan
dered on her up to the time of bis arrest 

he* own information.

for a

In order to secure more information as 
to the past history of Mre. Carter, the 
Pinkerton men yesterday began an in 
tigation of her, especially as to her career 
in Baltimore before coming here.

An official of the trust company said:
“We figure it out that Runyan stole 

from the company prior to his final de
parture about $16,900, which he dropped 
in Wall street speculation. To Mrs. Car
ter he gave $16,600, about six hundred of 
which was given to her, a little while be
fore he skipped out, for the purpose of 
furnishing the flat. With $54,410 found 
in the flat we have accounted for $86,910.
On the basis of that he stole $06,310 from 
the company there is still about $10,000 
unaccounted for, which we believe this 

stole from Runyan while he was 
living at her apartments.”

Detectives are looking for a well dress
ed young man who, they have heard, ex
changed signs with her as she entered the 
Tombs prior to her arraignment on the 
charge of receiving stolen goods, upon 
which she was held in $10,000 bail. They 
believe this man is Mrs. Carter’s best 
friend and that he may know something Boston,
of the missing money. Walton of , ... .

The negro maid, Mary Duncan, was held was accidentally drowned while canoeing 
in $500 bail. with a companion in Spy Point today.

Arraigned before Magistrate Kemoehan, The two had been bathing and were fooling 
the three prisoners waived examination, in the boat when it tipped over, \Valton 
Henry Ward Ford, treasurer of the Cedar being pitched into the mud m shallow 
street branch of the trust company, was water. When he came up his mouth and 
the complaining witness. The specific face were so filled with mud he could nol 
charge against Runyan was the larceny of breathe and he sank and was drowned. 
$5,000, and against Mrs. Carter of having He was 20 years of age.

week.
Hon. Mr. Farris, is to leave tomorrow 

for Quebec to meet the steamer bringing 
out the horses purchased in England and 
France for the government a short time 
ago. Ora P. King is in charge of the 
animals and will have them shipped by 
rail to this city.

ves-

CHATHAM.spent Saturday in

to St. John aboideau, ChiefI

■e Amherst. N. S., July 4—Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Purdy and a party of friends drove to 
Tidnisb Friday and from there took boat to 

LNorthport, where they had lunch, returning 
\Xo Amherst in the evening.
I Miss Pearl Spence is visiting friends in P.

Yoe çygot post] woman

TWO MEN FOOLING IN 
CANOE ; ONE DROWNED

waa
tain, conducted by Rev. Abram Perry, of 
Norton, assisted by Rev. H. H. Ferguson. 
A choir, composed of members of the 
North River and Salisbury village church 
choir* sang the hymns. Interment took 
place ^n the cemetery adjoning the church, 

mber attending the solemn service 
the largest ever seen in the

than

6nu drink anuTsai The 
was among 
community.andFj iti Mass., July 7—Marcelus B, 

21 Mead street, Somerville,ÆCocoa 
n robust 
tn resist

ilseconoi 
maintains A systei 
beam, awenablej ST. MARTINS

ie cold. St, Martins. July 8—On Friday, Prin
cipal Barker of the high school, and wife 
left for Nova Scotia, where they will 
spend their vacation with relatives of Mre. 
Barker.

Misa Mabel Cochrane and Misa Maude 
Fownea, professional nurses, of Boston, are

s e;
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